Effect of acetic acid added to cooking water on the dissolution of proteins and activation of protease in rice.
The effect of acetic acid on the dissolution of proteins in rice was studied to elucidate the mechanism for the textural change induced by the acid by chemical and SDS-PAGE analyses of the rice proteins in the soaking solution. More proteins were extracted with 0.2 M acetic acid (pH 2.7) than with water (pH 6.8). The effect of acetic acid on the protein dissolution increased with increasing temperature. Immunoblotting confirmed that, when rice was soaked in acetic acid, glutelin was dissolved into the soaking solution and degraded by aspartic proteinase. Aspartic proteinase degraded glutelin much more than it did albumin and globulin. It was found that the combined amount of albumin and globulin dissolved into the acetic acid solution was much larger than that of glutelin, despite the smaller amounts present of albumin and globulin than of glutelin. Metal ions were extracted more with acetic acid than with water. In addition, carboxypeptidase was activated under the acidic condition and resulted in an increase in the amount of free amino acids. The main effect of acetic acid on the dissolution of rice proteins was enhancement of the solubility of albumin, globulin, and glutelin, the effect of proteases being minor.